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Introduction
 Government’s commitment to introduce the new Social Welfare
System (SWS) as part of Economic Adjustment Programme
 Economic downturn has resulted in


Significant increase in unemployment from 3.7% in 2008 to 16.1% in 2013



Declining household incomes



Increase in severe material deprivation from 9.1% in 2008 to 15% in 2012

 Increased pressure to extend SWS benefits to growing number
of households found to be living in poverty
 Radically change the existing system in order protect more
effectively vulnerable groups from these adverse impacts
 To ensure successful design and implementation of the reform,
establishment of


Holistic approach with robust methodology



Highly-skilled, multi-disciplined project team

Policy challenges and solutions
Challenges

Solutions

Fragmentation

Unified social governance structure

■ Policy design
■ Administration of benefits

(education, disability and housing)

■ Under Ministry of Labour & Social Insurance
■ Better policy co-ordination
■ More effective monitoring of social

Duplication

Consolidation of existing benefits

■ Provision of multiple benefits with

■ Streamlining them (phasing-out & merging)
■ Integrating them under one

protection spending

overlaping objectives

■ Administrative structures

(disability – absence of integrated database)

administrative framework

Inequities

Better targeting of benefits

■ Coverage (e.g. households adversely

■ Protecting the most vulnerable groups –

■ Eligibility criteria/ level of benefits

■ Introduction of common definition of income

impacted by economic crisis)

those in greatest need

and assets (movable and immovable)

Work disincentives

Ensuring work incentives

■ Large number of benefits from

■ Keeping welfare benefits at appropriate level
■ Earnings disregards (working income and

different sources

■ Relatively generous benefits
■ Working poor excluded from pub. assistance

SIS pension income)

■ Mandatory participation in ALMPs
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Reformed Social Welfare System
GMI Structure and Main Characteristics
GMI scheme

GMI scheme: aiming at poverty
mitigation

Basic allowance



Basic allowance: based on
specially constructed reference
baskets



Other: housing, municipality taxes
and extraordinary needs



Extraordinary
needs
allowance

Municipality
taxes

Housing
Allowance

Benefit Administration Service

Public Employment
Services (PES) ‐
ALMPs

Social Welfare
Support Services



Benefit administration service –
achieve administrative efficiency
gains



Welfare support services: specific
needs support and social inclusion




Person-centered planning social
care

Public employment services:
ALMPs – ensuring work incentives

Reformed Social Welfare System
GMI scheme – Our Approach to Design
End of Q3 2013

Definition of
Minimum
Consumption
Basket (MCB)
 Based on actual
consumption
pattern method
 First four income
deciles
 Adjust MCB to
reflect 2013
prices
 Determination of
weights of
selected items

End of Oct 2013

End of Nov 2013

End of Q4 2013

Refinement
of MCB

Refinement of
means-testing

Impact assessment
and costing

 Based on normative
budget standards
method
 Use of existing UK
minimum income
standards
 Group of experts
involved

 Assessment of
assets
 Earnings disregard
and withdrawal rate
 Refinement of
MCB/ equivalence
scales

 Status Quo and GMI
policy scenarios
assessed by sociodemographic group
 Social impact -income
poverty effects and
inequality
 Number and
demographic
characteristics of
beneficiaries
 Estimated cost of SQ
and GMI scheme
 Selection of optimal
GMI policy scenario –
subject to consultation
with social partners

Microsimulation modelling





Establishment of updated micro-dataset
Adjusted household income distribution
Macrovalidation of micro-dataset - admin. data
Update of model parameters to reflect current
SWS and new GMI alternative policy options
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Guaranteed Minimum Income
Constructing the Reference Baskets
 Choice between Consumption and Budget Standards


Methodological difficulties with consumption baskets



Normative or consensual budget standards?

 How many reference baskets to construct?
 The case for OECD equivalence scales

 Pricing options
 Statistical service prices or spot price taking?

 Validation Process


Inflation adjusted Household Consumption Survey



Focus groups (consensual validation)



Sustainable public finances!!!

Guaranteed Minimum Income
Reference Baskets: Normative Approach
•
•

Collaboration with Cyprus Dietetic Assosiation
Weekly menus priced at large supermarkets

•
•

Adjustment of prof. Bradshaw’s work to Cyprus’s standards
Spot pricing of articles at stores with nation-wide presence

•
•

Raw data of average visits to various doctors and needed medicine
Priced directly with public hospital tariffs

•

Estimation based on everyday items and relative lifespans

•
•

Distinction between: Durable Goods, Furniture & Fittings, Energy
Spot pricing of durable goods at well known stores, budgetary
survey for energy, exclusion of furniture and fittings

•
•

Mobile phone and public transport (included taxi fares)
Priced at actual retail prices

•
•

Based on focus groups (included vacation)
Priced at actual expenditure (budgetary survey)

•

Calculated housing costs at the basis of separate study – not
included in baskets
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Outcomes and Way Forward
 Clearly defined and measurable costs of living allowed:


exclusion of certain costs from baskets



pricing of others at actual prices



substitution of others with services

 Eased pressure on welfare system for extra allowances
 Deployment of robust methodology


Developing modelling tool – undertaking social impact assessment


Facilitating consultation with social partners

 Comprehensive and flexible framework


Giving emphasis on enhancing planning, coordination, monitoring and
control of the SWS on on-going basis



Aiming towards the provision of services to beneficiaries
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